INTRODUCTION
Precision rectifier is an important building block used in signal processing, instrumentation and conditioning of low level signals. Conventionally, a voltage mode precision rectifier uses diode and op amp [1] . In voltage mode rectifier circuit having diode and op amp, the main problem is that during the conduction and non-conduction transition of the diode, the op amp has to be recovered with a finite low signal dV/dt that results in the significant distortion at the time of the zero crossing of input signal. This problem can not be solved by op amp having high slew rate due to low-signal transition problem. If we propose a circuit without diode then this will solve the above said problem.
The circuit using current mode techniques has proved its advantage in many applications, like linear circuits such as active filters and non-linear circuits also such as relaxation oscillators, triggers, and precision rectifiers [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The main advantages of the current-mode circuits are wide dynamic range of frequency, good linearity over the full operational range, low temperature sensitivity, and low power supply voltages requirement etc. In battery-powered portable equipment there is a need of low-voltage operating circuit. Current-mode techniques suit for this purpose more than the voltage-mode circuits.
Current mode rectifiers are used in peak signal detector, signal polarity detector, AC to DC converter, automatic gain controls system and amplitude demodulation circuit.
Many current mode rectifiers have been reported in the papers [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Reported rectifiers usually employ two current-mode active elements, two or four diodes, and additional sub circuits. The well-known principle of precise current-conveyor rectification, first reported in [7, 8] , uses two CCII+ with four diodes. Modified CCII (DXCCll) were also employed with two diodes in [9] . To eliminate the delay introduced by diodes during switching between ON and OFF states, several types of auxiliary biasing or bias cancellation circuits have been proposed [10] [11] [12] , that make the concept of circuit more complicated. Another approach of rectification is described in [13] , utilizing one CDTA element and four diodes.
Current-mode rectifiers are being modified continuously to use different current mode active blocks like current conveyor [14] , current feedback operational amplifier [15] and CDTA etc. We have investigated that the previous papers have proposed the current-mode precision rectifiers [16] [17] [18] . But, the magnitude of output signal of those proposed circuits can not be adjusted properly. Additionally, they require a suitable amplifier to achieve required level of output signal. And in case of the requirement of opposite polarity of output signal the circuit design must be changed or may add a current inverter. This reconstruction makes the circuit more complicated. In some circuits, rectifiers use a number of active and passive elements that not suits for realization of circuit into an integrated circuit [19] . In many papers, operations of the rectifier circuits are not independent of temperature.
The aim of this paper is to present a precision current mode rectifier whose output current"s magnitude and polarity is electronically controllable. It is done by changing the magnitude and polarity of bias voltage without any addition of more circuits or any change in the circuit design. The circuit design consists of only two CCCDTA. PSPICE simulation results are also shown. They confirm that the proposed circuit provides a wide range of frequency operation with very low temperature sensitivity, controllability of the magnitude of output current and polarity by an input bias voltage. It can also perform well over wide range of input current magnitude. It can be applied in an automatic control by a microprocessor.
The paper is organized as follows: description of the CCCDTA is given in Section II. In section III we discuss the proposed circuit of rectifier. Section IV presents simulation results and conclusion is given in section V.
II. CCCDTA DESCRIPTION
Current controlled Current differencing transconductance amplifier (CCCDTA) with its schematic symbol is shown in Fig. 1 . It is an active circuit element. It has two input terminals P and N and two output terminals Z and X. I b and V ss are biasing terminal for bias and control on action respectively. Equivalent circuit symbol of CCCDTA is shown in Fig. 2 . 
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Its properties are similar to the conventional CDTA, only difference is that input voltages of CCCDTA are not zero and the CCCDTA has finite input resistances R p and R n at the P and N input terminals, respectively. These parasitic resistances are equal and can be controlled by the bias current I b as these are inversely proportional to the biased current. It is shown below in Equation (1) .
Here, A is the proportionality constant.
I and V denote current and voltage at terminals, shown at corresponding suffix respectively in matrix. In matrix equation g m is the transconductance of the CCCDTA. Another difference is that when bias current I b is negative CCCDTA does not conduct any current. This property of CCCDTA is used in the construction of precision rectifier.
Non-Ideal Analysis
For non ideal case, equations in matrix form will be modified as shown in equation (2) and (3).
Iz = αpIp -αn In
Ix = β gmVz 
III. PROPOSED PRECISION RECTIFIER CIRCUIT
Proposed rectifier is shown in Fig. 4 . It consists of two CMOS CCCDTA. Internal circuit design of CCCDTA is given in Fig. 3 . In circuit V b is the bias voltage for tuning of amplitude and polarity of output signal. I in is the input current signal and I o is the output current through load R z . V ss is the terminal for eliminating either positive signal or negative signal. R x is resistance connected to the X terminal.
Same circuit can be used as full wave rectifier and half wave rectifier without any additional circuit. If we want to construct half wave rectifier with positive part of input signal, we have to connect -1.5V to V ss terminal of CCCDTA1. Similarly if we want to construct half wave rectifier with negative part of input signal, we connect -1.5V to V ss of CCCDTA2. Here we assumed that bias current I b is positive only, if we apply sinusoidal current source I in in place of bias current I b , equation (6) and (7) will become as,
If I in is positive for CCCDTA1 then it will be negative for CCCDTA2 and similarly if I in is negative 
Thus, the output current I o as shown in Fig. 5 is given by equation (10) .
Io = C. Iin
(10) Hence the circuit in Fig. 5 can perform as a precision current-mode full-wave rectifier whose output magnitude and polarity can be controlled by bias voltage V b . PSPICE simulation for verifying features of full wave rectifier is shown under simulation results.
B Half-wave rectifier mode
Half wave rectifier with positive input signal only shown in Fig. 6 . And half wave rectifier with negative input signal only is shown in Fig. 7 . In both circuit V ss is connected with -1.5V. Theory of half wave rectifier is same as full wave rectifier only difference is that V ss is in operating mode. Features of half wave rectifier is same as full wave rectifier, hence only "PSPICE simulation of half wave rectifier action" is presented under simulation results.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
Performance of the proposed circuit is checked by the Orcad PSPICE simulation program. For proposed rectifier CMOS implementation of CCCDTA is given in Fig. 3 to achieve more precision. The circuit is simulated by using 0.35μm n-well CMOS process provided by TSMC. Aspect ratios of the transistors used are shown in TABLE I. For all simulations I b2 of both CCCDTA is connected by a single current source of 25μA.
A Simulation Of Full-Wave Rectifier
For this case V ss of both CCCDTA remains disconnected as described previously.
Tuning of amplitude
Amplitude of output current may be tuned to any value. It is done by changing the magnitude of bias voltage V b ; it is shown by Fig. 8 to Fig. 12 . For these simulation I in is of magnitude 25mA and frequency 100 kHz and R z = R x = 1.
From these simulations of tuning of amplitude, we can see that by increasing the amplitude of bias voltage V b amplitude of output signal increases. At V b = 3.5V magnitude of output signal is same as input signal.
It may operate with different value of load with variation in magnitude of output signal. On increasing the value of R z of Fig. 5 , amplitude of output current I o decreases. It is shown below in Fig. 13 and Fig. 14. For these simulations V b is set to 3.5V, I in is having amplitude 25mA and frequency 100 kHz. 
Polarity change
Polarity of output current I o can be changed by changing the polarity of bias voltage V b . PSPICE simulation relating these properties is shown in Fig. 15 . For this simulation I in is of amplitude 25mA and of frequency100kHz and R z = 1. In Fig. 15 output current I out is inverted for the same input current I in . can be seen that the proposed circuit offers a wide-range of input current to be rectified. In that figure it is linear up to 600mA, hence it can be used up to this wide range and can rectify without temperature effect. For simulation of negative input current source I in is varied from -2 A to 2A, it is shown in Fig. 17 . In that figure it is linear up to 1200mA, hence it can be used up to this wide range and can rectify without temperature effect.
Rectifier circuit works for a wide range of input current. It can also be shown by different input current signal. For different magnitude of input current PSPICE simulation is shown in Fig. 18 to Fig. 22 . 
Frequency range
It performs well over wide range of frequency. It is shown in the Fig. 23 to Fig. 28 These simulations show that rectifier circuit work for frequency up to tens of Giga Hertz with low temperature sensitivity.
B
Simulation of half-wave rectifier By connecting V ss of any one CCCDTA to -1.5V we will get half wave rectified output. Simulation of this circuit is shown in Fig. 29 and Fig.30 to show the half wave rectifier action only. Other features are not shown as they are similar to full wave rectifier. For simulation V b is set to 3.5V and I in is having magnitude 25mA and frequency 100 kHz. This shows that in case of half wave rectifier we may either produce positive signal or negative signal. It has also features of tuning of amplitude, polarity change of output current, wide operating current amplitude (shown by DC characteristics of full wave rectifier) and frequency range similar to full wave rectifier as there is no change in the circuitry.
V. Conclusion
The precision current mode rectifier, based on CCCDTA, that can rectify an input current with electronic controllability of output current"s magnitude and polarity by tuning the magnitude and polarity of the bias voltage has been reported in this paper. PSPICE simulation results confirm that the proposed circuit provides a wide range of frequency operation with very low temperature sensitivity, controllability of the magnitude of output current and polarity by an input bias voltage.
PSPICE simulations confirm tuning ability and polarity action of output current. It is also clear that the proposed rectifier is temperature insensitive. It also shows that the same circuit can work as full wave rectifier mode and half wave rectifier mode. In case of half wave rectifier, there is the control on the rectification part of the input signal; it means we can rectify either positive input signal or negative input signal by applying V ss voltage on either 1 st CCCDTA or 2 nd CCCDTA. It performs well over wide range of input current magnitude that is shown in the DC characteristic by wide range of linear portion. They show that the proposed circuit can function as a current-mode precision fullwave rectifier, where input current range of −600m A to 600m A in positive rectification mode and -1000mA to 1000mA in negative mode.
PSPICE simulations also show, It has operating frequency range is from 1 kHz to tens of Giga Hertz. The total power consumption is 601.05μW. With the claimed outstanding features, it is very appropriate to develop the proposed circuit to be a part of a monolithic chip for working in a current-mode signal processing circuit/system. Thus it can be applied in an automatic control by a microprocessor
